
When putting gloves on begin by
buttoning the- second button; then,
when buttoned to the top, you can
easily fasten ttie fim button without
tearing the kid. Never remove the
glove by pulling the fingers, but by
drawing the part covering the wrist
over the hand and leave ibern thus
wrong side out for iuidd time bfr
turning them to their proper shape.
Always lay gloves lengthwise, never
roll tliem.
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Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is conceded that the Royal Baking Powder is

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest baking pow-

der makes the lightest food.

.That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself

of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble?

Avoid all baking powders Bold with, a gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-

phuric acid, ar;d render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from' alum baking powders can
be had by declining to accept any substitute for the

Royal, which is absolutely pure.

irtiiu ven. He lx: kocrd u rem a. f
Meri.'l to folio tim

They tntere.1, half terrifiod. Felix
still erapej kniie in i.is hand,
ready to strike at any rooment that
might be necessary. The hief led
them forward toward A very large tree
near the center of the garden At the
foot ot the tree stood a hut, somewhat
bigger and liettcr built than any they
bail yet seen: and in front of the trunk
a staiwart savage, verv jiowerfuilv
b lilt, but with a sinister look in his
cruel and lust ul eye, was pacing up
Hiid down like a sentinul on guard a
long sH-a- r in his right hand and a
to.uahawk in bisle't, held clone by li s
side, all ready for action. As he
prowled up and down he seemeu to bj

ering warily aixiut him on every
tide, as if each instant he exjiected to
be set up m Oy an enemy. Hut as the
t 'h ef approached, the people without
set up once more tho cry of "Talssi!
Talxio'" and the stalwart savage by
the tree, laying down his spear and
letting histotnaha k full free, dropped
in a second t he air o:' watchful alarm,
and ad anced wit h some courlesy to
greet the new . oilier.

"We ha e fo in 1 tlietn
'the Chief sail . presenting them

to the god with a ltu efu: n e of the
hand. "U'e have found the s. irits
that yon brought fro.u the sun, wMi
the 'ire in their hand, and the light,
in Sieves. We have taken them 'o
Heaven Heaven has accepted them.
We have o:!ere 1 them frtii', and they
have eaten ttie h matiu. The King of
the itain the Hueou of tho Clouds!
Korong! lieceii e t Icon "'

Tu iv ila-- . iia glance a' them with
an a"iroviiig glan e. sirange.y d

ol pleasure and terror. "The
aro pi iinp" he said shortly. 'They are
indeed Korong My sun has sent me
an acceptable pres n'.. "

"What is yo ir will that we should
do with them.-''- ' the Chief asked in a
dee ilv deferential Une.

Tu-- ila ivila looked hard at Muriel
such a hateful look that the knife

trended irreso'ute for a second in Fe-

lix's hand. "Give them two fresh
huts." he said, m a lordly wav. "Give

Church and t lergy.
It is estimated that twelve new

churches are dedicated on the average
every day in the year in this country.

Rev. Archibald G. Brown, of F;ast
London tabernacle, in his pastorate ot
twenty-seve- n years, has received into
the church over 5,0(J0 people.

The Third Presbyterian churce of
Rochester, N. Y., has extended a call
to Rev. Richaid Harlan, son of Justice
Harlau, of the United States supreme
court.
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Bring comfort and improvr-mpn- t and
tends to pernonnl enjoyment when

rightly uwa. Hie many, who live bet-

ter than other and enjoy life more, with

lei expenditure, by more promptly
Adapting the world's IhH products tei j

the'need of physical being, will attest
the valuo to lieiith of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in ths
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

lu e'xreilenee i due to its presenting
In the form miwt nerepbible and pleas-A-

to the ta-t- e, the ref reelnng and truly
li ial pMfrtie of u perfect lax-stiv-

elli ct ially cleansing the system,
di!idling eol liendai-l.e- and fevers

tnd Tuiiuieiitly curing constipation.
It hiw (riven satisfaction U millions and

met with the approval of tlie medical

profession, liecau- -- it sets on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Howels without weak-

ening them and it is rf ctly free from

every objectionable suliotance.

Syrup of Fig is for sale by all drog-rist- s

in 50c and fl bottles, hut it is man-

ufactured bv the California Fig Byrup
Co onlv, whose name is printed on every
packnire, ulsfi the name, byrup ot fipi.
and lieing well informed, you 1rill nut '

Accept ativ subxtitutc if offered.

The Oreatest Medical Di.scovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common

pasture werds a remrjy that cures every
kind of Humor, fr-i- the worst bcrofula
down to a common lJimrif.

He his tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, anj never f:i;!eJ except in two cii-- es

(both thunder humor ). He has now in his
pos-esi- over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miies of

Bos on. Send poM-i- l card hr W ok.

A benefit is aiwavs experienced from

the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-

ranted wlirn the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs e affected it c.iu-e- s

shooting prims, like nc-Jlc- s passing
through, thrm; the same with the Liver or

bowrN. This is caused by the ducts being
stopped, and always disappears in a week

uttei biking it. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will

cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary, tat

the best you tan get, and enough of it.

Dose, one tab'espoonful n water at heJ-tim-

Sold by all Druggist
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hexdh thrice, and inado a rapid move-the- ir

n.ent on tlmir hrvasts with
lingers, whieij reinioue'i Mur.fl at meo
of tt ti'n ol tiio 1 in ( 'acholic
toun'ries.

So on they wended 'heir way in
ellei.ej through the tleep trp!eal jUil-- f,

aioiy a aihwtty wide enoujfh
lor thri-- to w.iik ahreaMt, till they
i'liiered fiiiddeu y ujwnia lar-- cleared
hjuee. ,1 W;.ii.; i:.ii.-- t ;pi-- a .',' lit
LuiiyiTelree. with su'rus that dropped
arid roote ; theillM'lve like liuttn-hse--

in the noil I eneat I'lider the ban- -

yan-t'e- e a raioed lat fom upon
(OS'S e IMIIIIMIO. Tie; piutlonn w .

covered v. ttli ne te iwi.n; in yeliinv
and red. and two lit-

tle-
1". rtlioir, IKV'Upied

in ddle, a if ed ; I ei e oil pur- -

ami waiting for their
1 he man woo had heaiieu the lirt

canoe turned round to Felix and
mutiiinei him forward. "This is
Ilea en. ' he s .:d jrlihly. in his own
toiiL'iie. Spirits ascend it!"

l ei.x. much wonderine; what, tho
cei emouy mean, mounted ' he
plat o in without a word in ohed leneo
to the child's lommaud, clo-el- y

by .Muriel, who dared not leavo
h:m for a second.

"Urin water." the chief said,
shortly, in u voice oi authority to out;
of his followers.

The man handed upacalabish with
a lifle water in it. The chief t ok
the rude vessel Tom his hands in a
reverential manner, and poured a few
drops of the contents on Ke ix's head:
the water trickled down over his hair
and lo ehead nvolunta.il v, Felix
shook his head a li.tlu at the unex-- 1

pectod wetting, and scattered the drops
rifht ami left on his neck and shout- -
dors. The chief watched this per- -

formauce attentively with profound
satisfaction. Then lie turned to his
attendants.

" I lie spi.it shakes his head," he
said, with udeeply i onvineed air. "All
is well. Heaven has chose r. him.
Korong! Korong! lie is accepted for
his purposo. It is well! It is well!
Let us try tho other one."

tie raised tho calabash once more,
and io; red a ew drops in like manner
on M Uriel's dark hair. The poor jf.rl,
trembling in every limb, shook her
head also in the sumo unintentional
fashion. The chief regarded her with
est! 1 more complacent eyes.

"It is well," he observed once more
to h s companions, smiling. "Slio too.
gives tho sign of acceptance. Korong!
Korong! Heaven is well pleased with
Uith. See how her lsidy trembles!"

At that moment a girl c ime forward
with a little basket of fruits. The chief
chose a bananna with care from tho
basket, peeled it, with his dusky
hands, broke It slowly in two. and
handed one-hal- f very solemnly to

"Fat, King of tho Itain," lie said, as
ho prencnled it. "The otTering of
Heaven."

Felix ate it at once, thinking it hest
under the circumstances not to demur
al al' anything his strange host
might choose to impose upon him.

Iho duel banded the other half just
as solemnly to Muriel. "Kat. (Juecn j

of the Clouds." ho said, as ho placed ;t j

in her lingers. "The oJering of ;

Heaven." j

Muriel hesitated. She didn't know j

what bis d- i.i.,ant, an I it seemed
to her rather tho o .ering of a very

chief eyed her hard. "For God's sake
eat it. my child: ho tells you to eat it
it " Felix exclaimed in haste. Muriel
1 i f toil it to her iii s und swalloweu it
down with dilliculty. The man's dusky
hand didn't inspire conlidenco.

Hut the chio seemed relieved when
he had seen her swallow it. "All is
well done,"' he said, turning again to
his followers. "We have obeyed tho
words o and his orders
that he gave us. We haveoi.ered the
strangers, tho spirits from the sun, ai
a free gift to Heaven, and Heaven has
accepted them. We have given them
fruits, tho fruits of the earth, and they
have duly eaten them. Korong! Ko-

rong The King ol tho Kain and the
CJueeii of the ( louds have indeed come
among us. They are truly gods. We
will take them now, as ho bids us, to

"What have they done to us?'
Muriel asked uside, laalemtied under-
tone to Felix.

"I can't quite make out, Felix an-

swered in the self-sam- e voice. "They
call us the King of the Ituin and the
tu. on of the C louds in their own Ian- -

guuge. I think they imagine we've
come from the sun und that we're a
sort ol spirits."

At the sound of these words tho girl
who held tho basket of Iruits gave a
suilden start. It almost seemed to Mu-

riel as if sue un lerstoo I them. Hut
when Muriel looked again she gave no
further sign. .She merely hul.l her
peace, and tried to appear wholly

Tlie chief beckoned them down from
the platform with a wave of his hand.
They rose and followed him. As they
rose the iieoplo around them tsiwed
low to the ground relix could see
they were bow ing to Muriel and him-snl- l,

not merely to the chief. A doubt
flitted strangely across his mind for a
moment. W hat could it all mean?
Did they take the two then,
for supernu urul heings' Had thev
enrolled them as gods? If so. it. might
serve us somo little protection for
them.

The procession formed again, three
and three, three an I three, in solemn
silence. Then the chief walked in
front of them with measured steps, and
Felix and Muriel followed behind. won- -

during. As they went, the cry roso
louder and louder than before. "Ta- - '

boo; Taboo." I'eoplo who met them
fell on their faeeg at once, s the chief
cried out In a loud tone, 'The King of
the ltalni the cjucen of tho ( 'lends!
Korong' Korong! Thoy are coining!
They are coming."

At lust they reacaed a second cleared
space, standing in a large garden of
man! Ila, l0uat, ponleanu, und hlblscus-tree- s.

It was entered by a gate, a tall
gate ot bam loo pusts. At the (rate all
the followers full back to right and
loft, awe-struc- Only the chief went

IHITKII
As he spoke, a sudth-- idea, sug-pet,.- ,l

by hi wonla. struck Felik s
iniii'J. p. it, tho (iivat lover
by lii n to move the Ktvatro ititeln-g.-in- e.

tiuthcrii.j: up a u w di v leaves
l:nd lr;i"!icn's n s' rk mi tin; hhore.

laiil thi-- u.'. i i,. r in ji pile, mid
uwai ed in il n. tie- - arriViil of the.
for. iu- -it UImmUt-.- . i he Cr-- t. urine ;ei- -

un ' i.v and ea-.- oiwly. the men
in It eV;:i! the-- e wii(i
fviilen; the hiiur back,
With tlie eai iii ur av. ami their
h;ind-- . ju t read to i,e t h( 111 w ith ef- -

feet bl.oi; i'l (leiuai:d it.
The I a.'e.-- ol the Int canoe. coming

O he ililheed not 11 n II
the ni-- in kh:i!!'iw water. Half a
do-e- o h oliowers iimeed a ti
linn without ion and liraiidi-
thi ir ivciii-,,,!!-

, round he r hca In as
tie y il. :n has aire unison. Hut

ir hardiv to notice
the. ho.-ti!- e de'iinri.-tr.ituin-- stepped

Hp tnwaid hii llt'le l 1 e with
t lieliU. ration, though trcmbl lit,'

iiiwar.!'y. and proci before their
eyes to take u match from his Uiv,
which he di. playi-- o-- t- ntatioudy, all
(.'li'lerin' in the im, to tho foremo.t
b iviie. The leader htood by and
wat !ied hj;n clo with eyes of Hi lout
wonder. '1 hen Felix, kneelin-- down,
struck the match on the Ikix. and ui--;
tub d it, a.s it lighted, to the dry leaves

tl i 1(1.

A clioni-- i of bui-H- t

unauimoiisly from the delighted na-- i

the iim the dry leaves leaped nil at
once into a tiiij.niu of Hauio, und the
little pile caught (piickly from tho lire
in the reMa.

Tho leader looked hard at the two
white faces, and then at the lire on the
lieaeh, w it h evident approbation. "It in
as Tu-- a Ki a haid," ho exc iiimed at
hif-- t witli (irolound awe. "They aro

.spirit from the sun, and they curry
with them pure lire in shining Ixixo."

Then, advancing a puco and int-- I

Inir toward tho canM), ho motioned
'helix and Muriel to take their seaU

w ithin it with native hava'e Kilito- -

tiesx. a has for you."
he said, in his grandest
air, your chief is a gentleman. Ho
wii-l.e- s to receive you. Ho saw your
mi'Mai.')-lir- o on the reef la-- t night,nd
be knew you had ?omo. He has made
you u very tfrcat Talssi. He has put

oti under protection of Fire and
"atcr."
Tho people In the Ixiats, with one

accord, shouted out In wild chi.rus, as
if to conlirm his words. ' TaUio! Tatsio!
Tu Kila-hih- t bun said it! TalsK)! Ta-- I
boo: Ware Fire! Ware Water:" '

Though tho dialect in which they
siike differed somewhat from that in
umo in Fiji, could make out
with care almost every word of what
the chief had said to him: and the uni-
versal Polynesian expression, " Taboo," '

in particular,' somewhat reassured him
as to their friendly intentions. Among
remote-heathe- n islanders like those,
he felt sure, the very word itself was
far too rarred to lie taken in vain.
They would respect its inviolability.
Ho turned round to Muriel. "It's our
one chance left of life now. Ilon't bo
too territied: there is still some hope.
They say somebo ly they call Tu-Kil-

h ila has talssied us. Aoone will dare
to hurt us against so great aTaboo; for

ii ilu is evidently somo verv
important king or chief. You must
...!.... 1... 1..... 1 1.,,
hL I Hi i h Jiit. j it (iii untmuiuvu.
If any harm is threatened, be sure I
won't forget my remise."

Muriel a. rank back in alarm, and
c'ung still Ui his arm now as naturally
as she would ha e clung to a brother's,
"oh, Mr. Thurstan," she cried "Fe-
lix, I don't know what to say, 1 can't go
with them."

Felix put his arm gently round her
girlish waist, and half lifted her into
the Iniat in suite o her reluctance.
"You must," he said, with great lirm- -

ne,.-- s. " ou must do as 1 say. I will
watch over you and take care of you.
If the worst comes. 1 have always my
knife, and I won't forget. ow, friend,
he went on, in Fi ian, turning round
to the chief, as ho took h s seat in tho
canoe fearlessly among all tho.-.- o dusky,
half-cla- ligures, "we are ready to
Blurt. We do not fear. We wish to

go. Take us to
And all the savages around, shouting

In their surprise and awe, exclaimed
once more in concert. u is
great. We will taKu them, as he bias.
forthwith to ileuven."

"What do they say?" Muriel cried,
clinging close to' the white man's side
In her siieechlcss terror. "Do you

their language?"'
"Well. I can't ijiiito make it out,"

I'nlix answered, much iiuzled; "that
is to say, not every word of it. They
say they'll take us somewhere, I don t
quite know where: but in l ijian, tho
word certainly mean to

Muriel shuddered visibly. 'You
don't think." she said, with a tremu- -

Ions tongue, "they mean to kill UH?"

..Vo, I don't think bo. r ellx replied,
j,t "Ihey said wo

were TuImk). Hut with savages like
these, of course, one can never in any
chso tie quite certain."

1 II ATI i: 11 v.
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Thy rowed across the lagoon, a

mystu'.OUS pMH-e-
, ssion. almost In silence

the canoe with mo iwo r.uropeaus
going first, the other following at, a
gilght distance -- and l iiidod at last on
it,., hrvnk of the central island.

Several oltlie Houpari people leaped
ashore at once; then they helped Felix
and Muriel from the frail bark with
almost deferential care, and hid the
wav tM.foro them upasleopwhlte path,
thut zigzagged through the lorest to- -

ward t ho center of the island. As they
went, a band of natl es proceeded them
In regular lino of march, shouting
"Taboo, talsHi." at short Intervals, j

esiiecially as they neared any group of I

fun-pal- cottages. The women whom

ihey met fell on their knees at unco, '

till tho sdra'ige procession had passed
tham by; tho men only bowed their

Sl raw lrrri. an.l

Van liuren, Ark., a town of 4,fX)0 peo-

ple, is the greatest strawberry shipping
port in the southwest and is in ttie
;enter of the fruit growing belt of s,

which made the magnificent
fruit display at the World's fair. The
ilimate in this section is much like
ihat of southern California, the coun-vve- st

,ry being sheltered on the and
north by mountains. It is said that
this is the wealthiest town of its size
n the southwest.

1 hey Want SlrHliflit Kye.
The Japanese have become so pro-

gressive in their Ideas and so set in
their determination to get a position In
:he van of Caucasian civilization that
:hey are even restoring to artifices to
rid themselves of the most distinctive
physiognomical feature of their Mon-

golian origin the slaut eye," said R.

M. Henry of San Francisco. "A friend
f mine, who is a surgeon, Is doing a

rushing business In Tokio at straight-
ening the eyes of the Japs. So large
has his novel business grown since he
went there two years ago that he has
induced a number of his old classmates
to join him in Japan. Most of them
were doing little or nothing at their
profession in this country, but I hear
that they are all getting rich in the
mikado's capital. The operation for
straightening the slant in the Jap's
eye is described by my friend as very
simple and comparatively painless. It
is confined exc.usively to the exterior
corner of the eyelids. The surgeon's
sharp little ulade is inserted under that
part of the lid near the slant, an al-

most Infinitesimal slit is made, a fine
silk thread stitches the parts together,
and, presto, change! the Jap arisrs
from the surgeons chair a happy man,
for his eyes are as straight as those of
uy white man that walks the earth."

Th Anntinl Kilnr!).
There Is always more or less guess-

work concerning the amount of ram
that falls during any storm period.
Throughout the United States tl e
aruouut that falls on any one day rare-

ly exceeds 1 inch. There ars certain
portions of the globe, however, that
are frequently, and otherwise only oc-

casionally, deluged with water. On
the southern slopes of the i imalaya
mountains, at an altitude of 4,500 feet,
(J10 inches of rainfall have been reg-

istered in a single year, of which
amount 147 inches (12 feet 3 inches) fell
in the month of June. At a meteor-

ological station in latitude 18 degrees,
near the western boundary of Hindoo-Bta- n,

the average rainfall for the fifteen
years ending with WM was 254 Inches.
In the northwestern part of England,
at an altitude of 1,300 feet, the average
annual rainfall ill 145 inches, 1 II inch-

es in excess of the mean for St. Louis,
which is but 37 inches and a fraction.

The wonderful record given above is
still more phenomenal when we con-

sider the fact that all the moisture the
atmosphere is capable of holding at
any one time would cove'- - the entire
surface of the globe to a depth of less
than 4 inches should it all be instantly
precipitated.

With llie Klentrlcln,
Tlie American Street Railway asso-ciHtio- n

will meet at Atlanta (ia., on

October 17.

The Hell Telephone company of Mis-

souri is putting in a number of cables
in St. Louis and the citizens are rejoic-

ing over the reduction of aerial wires

thereby.
H is announced that the representa-

tives of the various electrical and other
Btreet railway companies of Connecti-
cut have formed tlie Connecticut Street
Railway association.

Extreme,
Chronic,
Torturin
Cases o

ARE CURED BY ST. JACKS

them divine platters. Give them all
that the, need Make everything
right for t he:n."

The chief bowed ami ret red with an
awed air from tho presence. Kxa tly
as he passed a id-tai- line on the
ground, marked white w th a row of
coral-sand- . 1 seized his
spear and his tomahawk once more,
and mounted guard, us before, at the
foot of tho grout tree where they had
seen him pacing. An instantaneous
change seemed to Muriel to t oiw over
his demeanor at that moment. While
ho s oke with tho chief she noticed he
looked all cruelty, lust, and hateful

Now that ho pac".l
up and down warily in front of that sa-

cred lloor, peering around him with
keen suspicion, he seemed rather the
personilication of watchfulness, fear,
and a certain slavish bodily terror.
Especially, she observed, he cast upon
Felix, as he went, a glance of angry
hate; and yet he did not attempt to
hu; t or molest him in any way.de once-les- s

as they both were boforo these
numerous savages.

As they emerged from the enclosure,
the girl with the fruit busket t tood
near the gate, looked outward from the
wall, her faced turned away from tho
awful homo ot At the
moment when Muriel passed, to her
Immense astonishment, the girl spoke
to her. "Don't be afraid, missy,"
she said in English, in a rather low

voice, without obtrusively approach-
ing them. "Houpari man not going to
hurt you. Mo going to bo your serv-
ant. Mo name Mali. Me very good
girl. Me take plenty care of you."

The unexpected sound of her own
language, in the midst of so much un-

mitigated savageiy. took Muriel fairly
by surprise. She looked hard at the
girl, but thought it wisest to answer
,..i.;., 'in.;., ..t

uuiniiiU, i. bivuiui tuiitiu t. yjwJ jlHt
all appearance just as much ot a sav-ag-

as any of the rest of them. Hut
she could speak F.nglish, at any ratol
And she said she was to bo Muriel's
servant!

TO 1)E CO.VTIXUEl).

Copying from Nature.
That the rl signer who copies from

nature Is tlie one that obtains success
most readily cann t be doubled. Tho
days of copying from old designs are
fast going, and now the designer who
would keen up with the times mu-.- t

be as original as positile. This hm
been said many times before by many
writers. The most unique method
of des.gning from nature, thus assur-

ing orlg.nallty, is a way which your
correspondent has had explained to
him recently by ne of tho designers
in a l.awtence mill.

This man h ;8 designed fancy fig-

ured effects lor Intricate shawl pat-
terns for many years. Since the ad-

vent ot the demand which calls for
a closer Imitation of nature in de-

signing, this man has found t to be
advantageous to codv from flowers,
ills ability to copy offhand from a
llower model is detlcient: so he does
like this: He gets a bunch of roses
or a twig of leaves and buds, and
places the-- e upon his design paper.
A light piessure with the hand flat-
tens the oo ects upon the paper suill-cicnt- ly

to permit a true outline to bo
made of each leaf or llower.

This outl ne he makes by the use
of a pencil. Then he is sure of get-

ting the correct forms ot tho figures.
After he has made the outline of
each leaf and liower tho bunch Is re-

moved and he proceeds to l!ll in the
shapes. Then he checks off I he
risers and sinkers according to the
outlined forms, and thereby is sure
of gelling tho correct shapes of the
objects into his resign This a

pears to b quite a novel way of copv-in- g

from nature. Any one can do
this. Commercial bulletin.

.Not Itlsituised.
A Walter Scott party was to he

given, each guest ben g expected to
appear as one of the great novelists
characters. On the eveiitrulevenlng
Charles Iilckens appeared In simple
evoti ng dress, among the host
of "Hob Hoys" and "lvanhoes."
The host asked him which one cf

characters he repre ented.
"Why, sir," replied Dickens, "I am
a character you will ttnd in everyone
of Scott's novels. I am the yentld
rcaden.'"

Tommy Argues the Case. "I don't
see what's the use of me being vaccina-
ted again," said Tommy, baring his
arm reluctantly for the doctor. "Tho
human body changes every seven years,
Tommy," replied his mother. "You.
are eleven years old now. You were
in your fourth year when you were
vaccinated first, and it has run out."
"Well, I was baptized when L was a
uaby. Has that run out, too?"
Chicago Tribune.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is a Cou8i:iut:onul cure. Price 75 centa

The Jerusalem artichoke did not
come from Jerusalem at all. t is
known to be an American plant, grow-

ing wild in many parts of the western
hemisphere.

fcddloh'8 Consumption Cure is sold on a
It cures Incipient Co sumption. It t

the best Cough Cure. ir cents, SOcents and f 1.09.

The monument to Mary Washington
at Fredericksburg, Va., has been dedi-

cated.

A UNMNG SORE

Hood's Sarsaparilla Purifies tho
Blood and Heals the Sores.

"My father, James II. Cbapman lias had
running sore on his lei? for seven years, caused)

by a rubber boot rubbiuK the skin oil his anklk
bone. The sore xpread uutll It reached around
his leg three time and extended half way to hts
knee. He tried dittrrent doc-Uir- and many
kinds of salve, but II urcw worse. I.asl Spring
It became so bad that be

Could Hardly Walk
or attend to his work on the farm. My tnothet
and myself persuad- d him lo try Hood's Saras
parllla. Before the third bottles was taken tho
sores had entirely healed and disappeared, leav

Hood's Sarsa-

parilla

Cures
lni( his limb as sound as ever. II ALU R 1

Ciiai'Man, Neb.

Hood s nils ai t easily, yet promptly an!
ellli iently, on the llvnr ami bowels. 2fe.

Are Tou a Steam User?
It so address card lo

IRV1N PRIBBLE, York, Neb.
and he will give you Information that wll say
you money.

N. N. U. No. UH7--U- York. Neb

AI)VKKTISKk4WKITIM1 TOW1II1N advnrUaemeoiany you the
In this Mxir.

RA
OIL. PROMPT AKD SURE.


